THE DANIEL BOONE OF TREMPEALEAU

James Reed was the first permanent non-native settler of Trempealeau,
building a two-story log home there with the help of Peter Rousseau in
1840. Reed could speak several native dialects. In addition, his long
association with the French at the Prairie Du Chien settlement enabled
him to develop a fair command of the French language. The French
called him “Reed American” while others called him Captain Reed
because of his military record.
Reed was known as “Trapper Reed” throughout the upper Trempealeau
Valley. At the time, the region supported abundant muskrat, mink,
marten, otter, raccoon and beaver and Reed caught them all but he
made a special effort to trap beaver because the demand for beaver top
hats drove up the value of their pelts.
“Often the remote settler would see his solitary figure, mounted
on his pony, winding along the hills or threading his way through
some woody solitude over the unblazed trail to the haunts of the
beaver.”
Eben D. Pierce

NATIVE AMERICAN TRIBE RELATIONSHIPS

Reed’s familiarity with Native American customs enabled him to build
relationships with local tribes.
“On my way to visit a local Tribe, I chanced to kill a big, fat bear,
and when I reached the camp and exhibited my game, a howl of
joy went up among the local tribe. We dressed and cooked the
bear Native American fashion, making bear soup of him, which I
ate with the natives in their manner, and to show my
appreciation, I ate the last drop of soup and then licked the dish
as was the custom. That lick gained for me and the government
our point of trust with the local tribes without a thought of
bloodshed, and after shaking hands with my Native American
friends I took my departure on my French train back to
Prairie Du Chien.”
James Allen Reed - as recollected by Antoine Grignon
From the Proceedings of the State Historical Society
of Wisconsin (1914)

FOUNDING FATHER OF WINONA

The city of Winona was formally established in 1851, but nine years
prior in 1842, James Reed established the first shop in what is now
known as downtown Winona. The shop was located at Second and
Center Streets, an 18’ X 24’ trading post, built with the help of Lafayette
Bunnell. As an authorized and licensed agent of the United States
Government, Reed traded with the Wabashaw tribe, which was located
in the Winona area. When the Treaty of Mendota was signed in 1851,
Wabashaw’s tribe was relocated. Reed disassembled his store and
moved his building down the river, to “Reed’s Landing”, now known as
Trempealeau, where his family and home had been since 1840.

HUNTING IN DODGE

While living in the Little Tamarack, Reed had two hunting dogs which
were his constant companions. One day while hunting near the present
town of Dodge, they came upon a cougar and chased it into the bluffs,
where it turned and offered a fight. The dogs charged the cougar and
fought furiously. The cougar seemed to be getting the best of them and
had one of the dogs nearly disabled when Reed arrived. He did not dare
use his rifle for fear of wounding his dogs and yet he was bound to help
them; so, drawing his tomahawk he entered the fray, working his way
into the fight. With a well-directed blow, Reed succeeded in killing the
cougar, saving his dogs.

NIGHTFALL IN ARCADIA

One nightfall while camping in Arcadia, Reed and his fellow companion
hunters heard the sound of howling wolves. As the night wore on the
howling became louder and the hunters believed they were surrounded
by wolves. Reed began to mistrust the origin of the sounds and called
out loudly in the Winnebago language, “If you want our scalps, come
and get them.” The howling instantly stopped.

FINAL RESTING PLACE

BORN A FRONTIERSMAN

James Allen Reed was born in Kentucky to Scotch-Irish pioneers.
Although historical accounts of his birth range from 1795 to 1798,
census records indicate that the 1795 date is probably the correct one.
Like most children of the frontier era, Reed did not receive a formal
education, but he could read and write, and he was adept in the school
of nature. He could follow a trail, wield a hunting knife, and throw a
tomahawk with great precision. When it came to the use of his rifle, he
was widely renowned as an expert marksman.

James Reed died on June 2, 1873 on his farm in Little Tamarack. He
was buried in “Potters Field”, because in the frontier days there was no
government assistance available and people either had to save money
for a proper burial, or families had to pay to lay them to rest.
In 1914, Reed’s gravestone was restored at the Trempealeau Cemetery
by Eben D. Pierce and later by The Trempealeau Historical Society.
Pierce began the call for someone to erect a monument to honor Reed’s
life. In 2011, Ronald G. Wanek - Reed’s Great, Great, Great, Great
Grandson - donated a granite monument in his honor in downtown
Trempealeau. He later contributed another in the Trempealeau Cemetery
where he is buried. In 2018 and 2019, Wanek donated to the City of
Arcadia and the Village of Trempealeau a monument of Reed dressed
in Native American attire with a blanket thrown over his shoulders and
fastened around his waist with a belt, and a rifle across the pommel of
his saddle.

MILITARY SERVICE

James Reed enlisted in the United States Army on November 22, 1814,
to fight the British in the war of 1812, which lasted until February 18,
1815, ending with the signing of the Treaty Of Ghent. He entered the
army as a private and was assigned to a Rifle Regiment. Reed’s skill
with a rifle, knowledge of woodcraft and Native American customs,
and his utility as a scout, interpreter, and courier led to his promotion
to Sergeant on June 26, 1816. In June 1817, Reed was assigned to
Fort Crawford in Prairie Du Chien to help guide soldiers through the
wilderness on a variety of expeditions. When his military term expired,
Reed was discharged at Fort Crawford on November 22, 1819.

1795 - James Reed was born in Kentucky to Scotch-Irish pioneers.
1814 - He began his military career in the “War of 1812”.
1817 – Reed was assigned to Fort Crawford in Prairie Du Chien, WI.
1823 - Reed married Margaret Oskache, a woman of the Ojibwa tribe

and cousin to Chief Hole-in-the-Day. Margaret was baptized Catholic.
She and James Reed had five children: Elizabeth, Joseph, Mary
(Marie), Madeline, and James before she died in 1830. During Reed’s
service at Fort Crawford he learned the carpenter trade, which allowed
him to find plenty of work both in and out of the army. James went to
work for the American Fur Company after his discharge.

FAMILY

1831 - After the death of Reed’s first wife he married Agathe Wood,

a woman of Menominee heritage and mother of Mary Ann Farnum.
James and Agathe had two children, Margaret and John, from this
marriage.

1835 - At the conclusion of the Black Hawk War, Reed was sent to run
a trading post at Red Cedar, Iowa.

1836 - Reed earned a living as a tavern keeper in Prairie Du Chien,

where he became known as “Captain Reed” on account of his military
record, his reputation as a fearless hunter and the many frontier stories
and adventures he had experienced.

1838 - Reed left the tavern business and returned to work again for the
American Fur Company.
1840 - Reed built a log house and moved his family to the banks of
the Mississippi, in what became known as James Reed’s Landing and
eventually Trempealeau. While living on this site Reed’s second wife,
Agathe, died.

1842 – James Reed became a government farmer for the Wabashaw
tribe near Winona.

1844 - Reed married his third wife Archange, the widow of Amable
Grignon. Archange had 3 children with Amable: Antoine, Archange,
and Hypolite (Paul). Archange’s brother, Francois La Bathe, was a
prominent trader and Archange was a cousin to Sioux Chief Wabashaw.
This tie gave Reed great prestige among the Sioux.
1844 - Reed and L.H. Bunnell erected the first house built in Winona.
This was a government storehouse constructed of white ash logs.
Reed retained his appointment as government farmer until the signing
of the Treaty of Mendota in 1851.

1850 - Reed purchased 65.33 acres from the general land office in

Mineral Point. The acreage include the land upon which his house
and this monument were located. The land was included in Crawford
County and not surveyed and available for purchase until this date

1851 - Reed was elected Justice of La Crosse County which was

formed in 1851 and included James Reed Landing. Trempealeau
County was not formed until 1855.

1853 - Reed sold his Trempealeau property to Benjamin B. Healy and
Alexander W. Shepard and moved his family onto a piece of government
land in Little Tamarack.

1873 - James Reed died on his farm in Little Tamarack on June 2 at the
age of 75. In 1873 the average life expectancy was only 38years old.

James Allen Reed
1795 – 1873
Frontiersman, Army Veteran, Diplomat,
Businessman and Settler
First Permanent Non-native Settler of
Trempealeau County and Founding Father
of Trempealeau and Winona
JAMES REED MONUMENT
Honoring James Allen Reed and his important place in
this region’s history; and to inspire future generations to
confront their fears, chase their dreams, and become
the leaders that they are meant to be.
Located in Trempealeau’s historic downtown
district on Reed’s original (1850) 66-acre
plot at the approximate location of his original
trading post, inn and home.
The monument depicts Reed dressed in
Native American attire with a blanket thrown
over his shoulders and fastened around
his waist with a belt, and a rifle across the
pommel of his saddle.

Reed married Margaret Oskache, a woman of the Ojibwa tribe in 1823.
They had five children: Elizabeth, Joseph, Mary (Marie), Madeline and
James. Margaret died in 1830. In 1831, James Reed married Agathe
Wood, a woman with Menominee heritage and a daughter named Mary
Ann Farnum. Reed and Agathe had two children together, Margaret and
John. In 1840, Reed built a log house and moved his family to the banks
of the Mississippi, in what became known as James Reed’s Landing
and eventually Trempealeau. While living on this site Reed’s second
wife, Agathe, died. In 1844 Reed married his third wife, Archange
LaBatte Grignon, a woman with Mdewakanton Dakota Sioux heritage
and the widow of Amable Grignon. Archange had three children with
Amable: Antoine, Archange, and Hypolite (Paul). Archange and James
Reed did not have any children together. Archange’s brother was the
prominent trader, Francois La Bathe and she was a cousin to the Sioux
Chief Wabashaw. Archange and James Reed moved to a farm in Little
Tamarack. James Reed died in 1873.

A FRONTIER ENTREPRENEUR

Reed demonstrated a passion for business. After his service in The
War of 1812, Reed operated a variety of businesses throughout his life.
While in Prairie Du Chien, Reed worked as a tavern keeper, built homes
and was both a trapper and trader for the American Fur Company. In
Winona, he was a government farmer, trading with the Wabashaw
tribe and helping them learn new farming techniques. Reed also ran a
trading post and a hotel named Reed’s Place in Winona where travelers
heading into the frontier often stayed, sharing stories about their travels
and experiences. Reed’s home in Trempealeau was also operated as an
Inn. Reed farmed in Trempealeau and later Little Tamarack.

TRADING POST

Before arriving in Trempealeau, Reed was stationed for over a year
at Red Cedar, Iowa, where he opened a trading post with the Native
Americans, sending his accumulated furs overland by cart to Prairie
Du Chien. During the absence of his cart-train, he had but a single
companion, a Sioux boy about sixteen years old. One morning while
this boy was alone, a band of fifteen Sauk warriors passing by attacked
and killed him and were in the act of removing his scalp when Reed
returned. He engaged the Sauk and killed one of the warriors. The Sauk
left and Reed angrily called out to them, daring them to return and fight
like braves. Reed expected the Sauk to return that night and slept with
his loaded rifle on his arm. The Sauk did not return.

CONCEPTUALIZATION
TO COMPLETION
The notion of a monument for James Reed was first
published in 1914 by Eben D. Pierce. The concept was
revived with design, build and placement planning and
discussion work initiated by Ronald G. Wanek beginning in
2012. Wanek, a descendant of James Reed (and his first
wife Margaret of the Ojibwa tribe), was inspired to move
forward with this project due to the moving literature of Eben
D. Pierce. His intention was to only build one monument
and place it on Liberty Peak (in Perrot State Park) as Pierce
suggested.

“Perhaps a future generation will build a
monument to this romantic character. If so I
hope it will be erected on old Liberty Peak,
and will represent Reed mounted on his pony
with his rifle across the pommel of his
saddle, looking out upon the peaceful bosom
of the Mississippi where scenes of his
eventful life were enacted. Such a monument,
expressive of the pioneer hunter and instinct
with the spirit of a departed age, would
fittingly grace the noble crest of
Trempealeau’s venerable bluff.”
Eben D. Pierce
From the Proceedings of the
State Historical Society
of Wisconsin (1914)

As complications arose with the Liberty Peak location,
it was eventually decided to place the monument in
Trempealeau’s downtown district instead. Through these
discussions it was also determined - due to Reed’s military
background and strong ties to the area - that it would be
ideal and fitting to place a second monument in Arcadia’s
Memorial Park.
Ron Wanek, the founder and chairman of Ashley Furniture
Industries, Inc., solicited help from several members of
his design and engineering team to design the base and
the monument. Duane Miller (artist) designed the statue.
Miller also supervised its production along with Mike Dotta.
Benjamin Golden (artist) designed the base, including the
limestone material concept; and the surrounding walk
and landscape elements. Mike Moran and Gary Bautch
coordinated construction. Darrell Stahlecker from Biesanz
Stone Company of Winona provided the limestone for the
base. Wieser Brothers provided the crane lift. Wegman
Construction performed the concrete work for the base
and surrounding walk. Dave Hesch provided transportation
and Lewiston Monument provided engraved informational
stone.

James Allen Reed
James Allen Reed was a man of medium height
and broad shoulders. He had light brown hair
and grayish blue eyes. In disposition, he was a
kind and genial man yet he was keenly aware
of his surroundings and was adept at handling
the precarious and mundane situations of his
time. He had been such a man as the frontier
demanded, while his firmness and fairness won
for him the respect of those he encountered.

The Monument was donated by
Ronald G. Wanek (Great, Great, Great Great Grandson of
James Allen Reed) and his family
to the Village of Trempealeau in 2019.
Project Coordinator - Jason Lockington
Historian - Kati Wanek Forsythe

JAMES REED OVERLOOKING THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER ON OLD LIBERTY PEAK AS SUGGESTED BY EBEN D. PIERCE
Illustration by Duane Miller

